Your Cross do we Worship

Second Mode
adapted from Peter the Peloponnesian (d. 1777)

Duration: 4:00

Your Cross _________________________________ do

our Cross _____ do___ we_________ wor - ship, O__________

____ Mas - - - - ter, and we glo - - ri - - - fy Your ho - - -

- ly Res - - ur - - rec - - - - tion.

Your Cross_______________________________ do____

we________ wor - ship, O____________ Mas - - - - - ter, and

we glo - - - - - ri - - - - fy Your ho - - - ly__
Your Cross Do We Worship

Res-ur-rection.

Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spir-it.

Both now and ev-er, and un-to the a-ges of a-ges. A-men.

And we glo-ry Your ho-ly Res-ur-rection.

Dynamis

Dynamis adapted from Constantine Pringos

Neh. Dy-na-mis.
Your Cross Do We Worship

we____ worship, O____ Mas_____

______ and____ we____ glorify Your holy reception.

sur_______ rec________ tion.________________________

A